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Trial Objective 

• To optimize yield potential, soybean growers often plant as early as possible within the recommended planting 
window. Such early planting predisposes seeds and young seedlings to early-season stressors, such as insects, 
diseases, and cool, wet soils, which can significantly affect stand establishment and overall plant and field health.

• To help alleviate some of the early planting challenges, the use of seed treatments has become an important tool in 
fields prone to early-season stressors. Insecticides, fungicides, and nematicides are the common components of 
most seed treatments, and the choice depends on the anticipated pest to be controlled.

• The objective of this study was to determine soybean product performance as influenced by two seed treatment 
options.

Research Site Details

• Twenty-seven soybean products ranging from 1.8 to 3.7 maturity group (MG) were planted at an average of 140,000 
seeds/acre.

• Each product received two types of seed treatments:

 — Base seed treatment (fungicide and insecticide)

 — Base + ILeVO® seed treatment

 — ILeVO® is a systemic soybean seed treatment for protection against early-season damage caused by pathogenic 
nematodes and Fusarium virguliforme, which causes Sudden Death Syndrome (SDS).

• The trial was planted in 30-inch row spacing, two rows per product per treatment, 200-ft long plots, and three 
replications. 

• There was a low level of SDS incidence at the research site.

• No symptoms of soybean cyst nematode (SCN) were observed at the research site. 2017 soil samples showed low 
SCN levels. 

• Weed management consisted of a rye burndown with Roundup PowerMAX® herbicide and a post-emergence 
application of XtendiMax® herbicide with VaporGrip® Technology, Warrant® Herbicide, and Roundup PowerMAX® 
herbicide. 

Understanding the Results

• In general, ILeVO® seed treatment did not substantially affect grain moisture content and stem lodging, but did have a 
remarkable affect on plant density in some products (Table 1).

• Of the 27 products tested, eight (approx. 30%) did not have a positive yield response to ILeVO® seed treatment. Of 
the remaining 70% that responded positively, the yield advantage ranged between 0.5 to 10.8 bu/acre (Figure 1).

• The average yield response to ILeVO® seed treatment for all products was 2.53 bu/acre; however, when looking only 
at the products that showed a positive yield response with ILeVO® seed treatment, the average yield response was 
4.8 bu/acre (Figure 1).

• In general, products with an SDS score of 3 had the lowest yield response to ILeVO® seed treatment (Figure 2).
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Location          Soil Type         
Previous 

Crop 
Tillage Type 

Planting 
Date 

Harvest 
Date 

Potential Yield 
(bu/acre)

Seeding Rate 
(seeds/acre)

Huxley, IA Clay loam Corn No tillage 05/09/2018 10/17/2018 60 140K
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Table 1. Agronomic response of soybean products to seed treatments. The data represent the difference 
between the Base + IleVO® treatment minus the Base treatment. Early stand count was taken at the V4 
growth stage. Harvest population and lodging score were taken after the R8 growth stage. Lodging score 
was based on a 1-9 scale with 1 = 100% erect and 9 = 100% flat. SDS scores are the official scores from 
product seed guides and are based on a 1-9 scale with 1 = no disease and 9 = ≥ 80% incidence with severe 
symptoms.

Maturity 
Group

Early Stand Count 
(1000 seeds/acre)

Harvest Population 
(1000 seeds/acre)

Lodging 
Score

SDS Score Grain Moisture (%)

1.8 1.0 3.7 0.0 4.0 0.2
1.8 7.7 20.3 0.7 4.0 -0.4
1.8 5.0 -4.7 0.3 4.0 0.5
2.0 1.0 -0.3 -1.0 5.0 0.4
2.0 4.7 16.7 0.3 4.0 -0.3
2.1 4.3 3.3 0.0 4.0 0.4
2.2 3.3 -1.0 -0.3 4.0 0.5
2.2 4.0 13.3 0.0 5.0 0.0
2.2 3.0 -7.0 0.0 5.0 -0.1
2.3 14.0 4.3 2.0 4.0 0.5
2.4 -5.3 -1.0 0.0 3.0 0.1
2.4 5.0 15.3 0.3 4.0 0.0
2.6 7.0 6.3 0.0 5.0 -0.3
2.6 9.0 1.3 -1.3 3.0 0.0
2.7 -0.7 4.0 0.7 5.0 0.1
2.8 -3.0 1.0 0.0 4.0 0.1
2.8 -14.3 -13.0 0.0 3.0 -0.1
2.9 2.3 -4.0 -0.3 4.0 -0.1
2.9 5.3 -5.0 0.0 4.0 0.0
3.0 3.3 0.3 0.0 5.0 -0.1
3.1 1.0 -6.0 0.0 5.0 0.4
3.1 -14.0 -5.0 0.0 4.0 0.0
3.3 1.7 -2.3 0.0 3.0 -0.3
3.3 6.7 5.0 0.0 5.0 0.1
3.3 -4.0 -7.0 -0.3 3.0 -0.2
3.5 -1.7 -0.3 0.0 6.0 0.2
3.7 3.0 -0.7 0.0 5.0 -0.3
AVG 1.8 1.4 0.0 - 0.0
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Figure 1. Yield advantage of ILeVO® seed treatment (base seed treatment of fungicide and insecticide 
components + ILeVO® seed treatment over a base seed treatment alone).  The red line indicates a 1.6 bu/
acre economic break even yield for ILeVO® seed treatment.

Figure 2. Impact of a soybean product’s SDS score on the yield response to ILeVO® seed treatment. SDS 
scores are the official scores from product seed guides and are based on a 1-9 scale with 1 = no disease and 
9 = ≥ 80% incidence with severe symptoms.
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What Does This Mean for Your Farm?

• Several seed treatment options are available to growers and a decision should be based on the challenges of the 
operation and the expected economic value (ROI).

• Fungicides and insecticides should be the platform upon which other seed treatment options are based, where 
needed.

• Not all SDS infections produce foliar symptoms. Thus, the disease could be robbing yields without growers knowing. 
ILeVO® seed treatment is mainly recommended for SDS control and could be an important addition to the seed 
treatment platform of the operation.

• With the current soybean grain price at $7.50/bu, a minimum of a 1.6 bu/acre yield increase was needed in this trial 
to offset the cost of ILeVO® seed treatment (approx. $12.0/acre) (Figure 1).

• In this trial, product tolerance (an SDS score of 3) provided good control of the disease, thus ILeVO® was not 
warranted. Where product tolerance is lacking, ILeVO® could provide more than a 2 bu/acre economic gain for the 
operation (Figure 2).

• As always, growers are encouraged to conduct small-scale trials on their fields to evaluate the value of new practices 
to their operations. They should also consult their trusted agronomists and dealers when choosing the best seed 
products for their operations.

Legal Statements

The information discussed in this report is from a single-site, replicated demonstration trial. This informational piece is designed to report the results of this demonstration and is not intended 
to infer any confirmed trends. Please use this information accordingly.

XtendiMax® herbicide with VaporGrip® Technology is part of the Roundup Ready® Xtend Crop System and is a restricted use pesticide. ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE ON PESTICIDE LABELING. It is a violation of federal and state law to use any pesticide product other than in accordance with its labeling. XtendiMax® herbicide with 
VaporGrip® Technology and products with XtendFlex® Technology may not be approved in all states and may be subject to use restrictions in some states. Check with your local product 
dealer or representative or U.S. EPA and your state pesticide regulatory agency for the product registration status and additional restrictions in your state. For approved tank-mix products and 
nozzles visit XtendiMaxApplicationRequirements.com

FOR SOYBEANS, EACH ACCELERON® SEED APPLIED SOLUTIONS OFFERING is a combination of separate individually registered products containing the active ingredients: BASIC 
Offering: metalaxyl, fluxapyroxad, and pyraclostrobin. STANDARD Offering: metalaxyl, fluxapyroxad, pyraclostrobin, and imidacloprid. STANDARD FN Offering: metalaxyl, fluxapyroxad, 
pyraclostrobin, and tioxazafen. ELITEOffering: metalaxyl, fluxapyroxad, pyraclostrobin, imidacloprid, and tioxazafen. Upstream Treatment Offerings Only: Acceleron® B-200 SAT is included 
seamlessly in the Acceleron® Seed Applied Solutions STANDARD FN and ELITE tiers.

The distribution, sale, or use of an unregistered pesticide is a violation of federal and/or state law and is strictly prohibited. Not all products are approved in all states. Please 
visit http://acceleronsas.com/stateapprovals regarding the approval status of products containing NemaStrike™ Technology for application to seeds in your state.

Performance may vary, from location to location and from year to year, as local growing, soil and weather conditions may vary. Growers should evaluate data from multiple locations and 
years whenever possible and should consider the impacts of these conditions on the grower’s fields.

ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW PESTICIDE LABEL DIRECTIONS. Warrant® Herbicide is not registered in all states and may be subject to use restrictions. The distribution, sale, or use of an 
unregistered pesticide is a violation of federal and/or state law and is strictly prohibited. Check with your local dealer or representative for the product registration status in your state. ILeVO® 
is a trademark of BASF Corporation. Acceleron®, Bayer, Bayer Cross Design, NemaStrike™, Roundup PowerMAX®, VaporGrip®, Warrant® and XtendiMax® are trademarks of Bayer Group. 
©2019 Bayer Group. All rights reserved. 181129144802 112918TAM
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